Adam Miller Audio CDs

1. Make My Present Small
   Traditional Folksongs for Christmas
   And the Winter Holidays (2020)

   1. Sing Now, Oh Adam
   2. Oh, Poor Little Jesus
   3. Make My Present Small
   4. Leaping and Dancing
   5. Kentucky Wassail
   6. The Cherry Tree Carol
   7. What Month Was Jesus Born?
   8. The Chocolate Burro
   9. Mary Had a Baby
  10. The Ash Grove
  11. White Christmas
  12. Carol of the Bagpipers
  13. Oh Mary, Where is Your Baby?
  14. The Nutcracker Suite
  15. Billy Barlow
  16. The Wren Song
  17. O Holy Night
  18. Hanukkah, Oh Hanukkah
  19. Christmas in the Trenches
  20. The Year is Ended
  21. Elizabeth Cotton and
     the Old Christmas Hum (a story)

4. It Might As Well Be a Myth
   Award-Winning Storytelling and
   Story-songs (2017)

   1. Lost in the Kalahari Desert
   2. Woody Guthrie: When the World's on Fire
   3. The Lupus General Store
   4. Planxty Irwin
   5. The Code
   6. Agent Orange
   7. Home, Dearie, Home
   8. Umpqua River Colosi
   9. The Old Gray Mare
  10. Will You Know Me?
  11. Canning Salmon
  12. The Old Man of the Sea

2. The Radio’s Taking Our Songs Away
   The Irrepressible American Folksong
   In the Age of the Selfie (2017)

   1. The Radio’s Taking Our Songs Away
   2. Tell Old Bill
   3. Take Your Time
   4. Zebra Dun
   5. The Rivers of Oregon
   6. By the Dry Cardrona
   7. Summer Wages
   8. Bury Me in My Overalls
   9. The Two Sisters
  10. Billy Venero
  11. Young Man Who Wouldn’t Hoe Corn
  12. Damyankee Lad
  13. Admiral Benbow
  14. I Wish I Had the Shepherd’s Lamb
  15. Billy in the Low Land
  16. Harry Herman
  17. Gentle Annie
  18. Cowboy’s Barbara Allen
  19. Times A-Gettin’ Hard

5. Buttercup Joe
   Timeless Ballads and Folksongs (2011)

   1. Foolish You
   2. Mines of Falun
   3. The Wagoner's Curse On the Railroad
   4. The Winding Stream
   5. Dog and Gun
   6. Buttercup Joe
   7. Get Off the Track
   8. The Shining Birch Tree
   9. The Talking Atomic Blues
  10. Morgan
  11. Bill Hosie
  12. In My Eyes
  13. The Master of the Sheepfold
  14. Come On and Join the Air Force
  15. The Lilac and the Apple Tree
  16. Ashes On the Sea
  17. California Joe

3. Along Came a Giant – Traditional
   American Folksongs for Young Folks (2004)

   1. When I Was a Little Boy
   2. Who Were the Witches?
   3. Twenty Froggies
   4. I’m Not Scared
   5. Old Bill Pickett
   6. The Three Foolish Piglets
   7. Talking Nautical
   8. The Brandy Tree
   9. Froggie Went A-Courting'
  10. Simple Gifts
  11. Hi Ho Jerum
  12. Little Old Woman All Skin and Bones
  13. To the Gray Whale Ranch
  14. The Coast of High Barbary
  15. A Horse Named Bill
  16. I Had a Little Nut Tree
  17. The Farmer and the Crow
  18. Michael Finnegan
  19. Old Bangum
  20. The Frog Song
  21. When the Rain Comes Down
  22. Wynken, Blinken and Nod

6. Wild Birds – Old-Time Country, Gospel,
   Cowboy and Folk Harmony Duets (2001)

   1. Going to the West
   2. Night Herding Song
   3. Wild Birds
   4. River of Jordan
   5. The Bergen
   6. Ten Cents a Ride
   7. Kissing is a Crime
   8. Someday Soon
   9. Cousin Emmy's Blues
  10. The Old, Old House
  11. North by North
  12. Dancing in Fifty-Year Forests
  13. Snake Song
  14. I Wish I Had My Time Again
  15. Courage

(See Page Two for Order Form)
Check or MO order payable to Adam Miller
PayPal to: MusicForKittens@Hotmail.com
(Sorry, we do not accept credit cards.)

CDs are $15.00 (US) each. Shipping within
the continental United States is $3.00 for the
first CD and $1.50 for each additional CD.

For shipping outside the continental USA
email or phone for shipping cost estimate.

Snail mail this completed form and payment
(in US dollars ) for total number of CDs plus
total cost of shipping to:

Adam Miller
P.O. Box 95
Drain, OR 97435, USA
(650) 804-2049
autoharper@earthlink.net
Folksinging.org

1. Make My Present Small $_______
2. Radio's Taking Our Songs Away $_______
3. Along Came A Giant $_______
4. It Might As Well Be a Myth $_______
5. Buttercup Joe $_______
6. Wild Birds $_______
7. Bare Fingers $_______
8. The Orphan Train $_______
9. When the River Ran Backward $_______

SUB-TOTAL: $_________
SHIPPING ($3/1st, $1.50/add'l.) $_________

Amount Enclosed (or PayPal) $_________

8. The Orphan Train & Other Reminiscences (2004)
1. Silken Dreams
2. Twisted Laurel
3. Springfield Mountain
4. Rattlesnake Mountain
5. The Old Grey Squirrel
6. Bony on St. Helena
7. This Old Mandolin
8. Dixie Darling
9. Tiny Fish for Japan
10. The Hobo's Last Ride
11. In Tall Buildings
12. Orphan Train
13. Hell in Texas
14. Ghost Train
15. Coming Around the Horn
16. I Still Can't Say Goodbye

9. When the River Ran Backward (2013)
1. The New Madrid Earthquake
2. Polka Dots and Moonbeams
3. Buffalo Boy
4. Amelia Earhart's Last Flight
5. California Is Her Name
6. Shuha D' Maryam
7. Man Walks Among Us
8. One Meatball
9. Texas 1947
10. The Black Fly Song
11. Huckleberry Finn
12. Riding Round the Cattle
13. Waltz for Debby
14. The Golden Vanity
15. The Hills of Manchuria
16. Ocean Station Bravo
17. Blue Mountain
18. The Farmer's Curst Wife
19. The Galaxy Song
20. The Kansas Cyclone
21. I Want to Be a Real Cowboy Girl
22. When the End Came
23. Under the Double Eagle
24. The Colorado Trail
25. All Through the Night